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Letter dated 12 October 1987 from the Permanent Representative of
Lebanon to thp United Nations addressed to the secLetary-General

On instructions from my Government and further to our previous letters to you
concerninq the criminal air raids Israel persists in carrying out aqainst Le~anese

towns and vi llaqes, I have the honour to infol: m you of the following,

On 10 OCtober 1987, a squadron of four Israeli fiqhters staqed an air raid on
Yanta and its surroundinq area (8ekaa region), located approximately 40 kilometres
from the Lebanese-Israel i harder, firinq over 20 rockets, which, according to a
provi9ional count, caused many casualties and major material damaqe.

Since the beqinnirl1 of the year, Israe'. has conducted 23 air raids aqainst
Lebanese territory, the moat recent beinq the barbarous shellinq of th~

Atn e1 Hi loup. camp, in which more than 50 people were killed and over 100 inj ured.

The Lebanese Government strongly condemns this latest act of aqqression by
Israel, and issues another warning as to the consequenC2s which could result from
Inrael's continued violation of Lebanese airspace and the indiscriminate shelling
of Lebnllese towns and villaqes. It also requests the United Nations Se~urity

Council tc take urgently whatever measures are necessary to make Israel conform tu
the Council's resolutions, the provisions of the [Jnited Nations Charter and the
international leqal instruments.

I should be gratHful if you would arrange for the ~ext of this letter to be
circulated as a document of the General Assembly, under aqenda item 39, and of the
SeclIr i ty Counc i 1.

(Signed) Rachid FAKHOURY
Permanent Representative
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